
HOW TO MAKE YOUR MENU

INTERACTIVE

ORDERORDER



THREE SIMPLE STEPS

01 02 03

Send us your

existing menu, or

ask us to design

one for you

Choose the

functionalities

that suit your

business

order

display

pay

book

Display QR

codes on your

menus, walls,

gardens...



SMART

take
more
orders
WORKS FROM
ANYWHERE IN AND
AROUND YOUR
VENUE, OR FROM
HOME!

more &
faster:
TAKE ORDERS AND/OR 
PAYMENTS

manage
orders,

prices and
inventory

FROM YOUR
PHONE !

SELLSELL



Display your menu online. User can activate it

by scanning QR codes, or from a page of your

website. Lets customer browse and share your

menu from their phones.

Allow customers to place orders, and notify your staff

on your favourite messaging platform. Users can call,

message, access extra information, more menus

and offers.

Customers can browse menus and place

orders on WhatsApp. Does not support on-line

payments, but the user experience is seamless

with its shopping cart!

Start selling and get paid online with our bespoke

e-Commerce! Online store with unlimited items

and collections. With companion App to manage

inventory, prices and discounts on the go.

E-MENU

WHATSAPP STORE

INTERACTIVE MENU

ONLINE STORE



Secure connection

(HTTPS)

FROM £6/MONTH
£65/YEAR

E-MENU INTERACTIVE
 MENU

WHATSAPP 
STORE

ONLINE 
STORE

Scroll, zoom and

display menus on smart

devices

Secure connection

(HTTPS)

Scroll, zoom and

display menus on smart

devices

Receive orders and

notify front of the

house

Secure connection

(HTTPS)

Scroll, zoom and

display menus on smart

devices

Nifty Shopping Cart

All of the above plus:

Accept Card/Phone

Payments

Manage delivery,

pick-up and postage

rules

Update catalogs and

prices on the go

Analytics

Receive orders and

notify front of the

house

FROM £12/MONTH
£100/YEAR

FROM £10/MONTH
£85/YEAR

FROM £65/MONTH
£699/YEAR

PRICE INCLUDES SECURE WEB
HOSTING, CUSTOM .COM OR .SHOP
DOMAIN AND 4 YEARLY UPDATES

RIVERS IDEDIG ITAL .UK

0785 103 98 26




